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Calen of Even

Sunday, March 4

Evangelis David Bixler, First Baptist Church, Liszt and
Pollok Sts., Hicksville, 1 a.m. and 7 p.m. Also Mon.,
March 5 Tues., March 6 Wed., March 7 at 7:30 p.m.

American Chamber Ensemble, p.m., Hicksville Library.
Independent Art Society Membership Show, March 4-16,

Hicksville Library Auditorium.

Monday, March 5

Kindergarte registration for Burns Ave. and Dutch Lane
Schools, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Ist floor, Administration Build-”
ing Division Ave. All week.

Independen Art Society meeting, critique awards, 7:30

p.m., Hicksville Library.
Lee Ave. School Ra Session, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, March 6
Jerusalem Ave. Seniors, 1 a.m., Hicksville Jewish Cen-

ter, Jerusalem Ave. and Magli Dr.

Special Budget meetings, 8 p.m., Conference Room,
Administration Building, Division Ave. Also March 7.
“D. H. Lawrence And Italy”, 8 p.m., Hicksville Library.

Wednesday, March 7
Satellite Clinic from Northport VA, 9 a.m. t p.m.,

V.F.W., 320 South Broadway, Hicksville.
Hicksville Seniors, |] a.m., Levittown Hall.

Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

“The Jesus of Matthew, Mark, Luke, John and Norman”

with Norman Dietz, 7:45 p.m., Trinity Lutheran Church, 40

West Nicholai St., Hicksville.

Thursday, March 8
Mi Island Seniors, 12:15 p.m., Hicksville United Meth-

odist Church, Old Country Rd. and Nelson Ave.
Hicksville Rotary, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Films about Ireland, p.m., Hicksville Library.
Hicksville H.S. PTSA brief general meeting p.m.
Hicksville Youth Council Board of Directors, 181 West

Old Country Rd., Hicksville, p.m. ;

Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barcla St.

Friday, March 9
Satellite Clinic from Northport VA, 9 a.m. to p.m.,

V.F.W., 320 South Broadway.
Film, “Same Time, Next Year&q p.m., Hicksville

Library.

WINNERS: Oyster Ba Town Councilman Thomas L.
Clark (right) and Town Clerk Ann R. Ocker were on hand.to

present plaque to winners of the Voice of Democrac
Awards sponsored by William F. Gouse, Jr. V.F.W. Post

3211 of Hicksville. Donna Fitzgerald, a student at Haly
Trinity High School, and Kristen Mund, a six grader at Old
Country Road School, were first place winners.

Also. present were Conrad Steers (second from right),
Post Commander, and Ralph DeMarco, Commander of the
New York State V.F.W.

Hicksvill Sweep Wantag
. 76-43 To Join Formidable Four

By Howard Finnega
Hicksville& dazzled Wantagh 76-4 to move into the

final four of the Nassau County Class A Championships.
In attaining its crowning status in 59 years of basketball

history,, Hicksville joined Hempstead Long Beach and
Uniondale in th tournament semi-finals.

Coach Wayne Bryan& charge sent a rugge Wantagh
Club reelin from th outset.

Playin on the Rosly High boards, the Orang and Black
ran its season record to 20 wins, losses. :

Dave Smyth was an imposi force on defense. He com-

bined with six steals in the opening quarter. Also assertive
on defense, center Bill Cheslock scored directly on Mike
Magee’ passes.

Underscoring Coach Bryan& disciplined offense, Bob
Russo came off the bench to sink four side buckets. Skarka

ha three in support Hicksville exploded to a 33-20 halftime
lead.

Wantagh, which entered the quarter finals with a com-

mendable win over regarde Hewlett, was shattered b an

elite third perio stage b Hicksville.
In the 27-6 spree Skarka finished with five baskets, Ches-

lock rejecte two warrior shots, Smyth had four steals, and
Mag nailed three passes b Troy Levy for layups

The margin mounted to 62-26.
In the final eigh minutes, Bryan employed.player who

will comprise his 1984-85 team. ¥

Z

In a competitive quarter, Wantagh edge 17-16.
The Lineups For Victory 20

Cheslock
Skarka

Magee
Levy

FG F Points
7 1
9 +2

4 10

7&
Ssooooensong

Russo
Bentrewicz
Tournour

Smyth
McAleese
Newlands
Willson

Murphy
Totals

aooocoan—

cm)

~

‘Roocscosh—om

B Periods

Wantagh--8, 12 6, 17--43.
Hicksville--18, 15 27, 16--76.

* . .

Success of the Hicksville Marching band can in great part
be attributed to the many hours contributed by parents.

Splendid half-time presentations do not come about
without organization and hard work. Production material

has to be carted from stadium, set up, moved around and
packe up again

The support and muscle. was provided by the Marching ~

Ban parents. The group deserves as much support as possi
ble at their March fund raiser. -

°

MARCHING COMETS PARENTS WHO ASSISTED
THROUGHOUT SEASON: Jim and Barbara

Points

John and Nancy Montalto, Lou and Mara Giamsante, Ra
.

and Mary Ann Muller, Herb and Harriet Fulton, Carl and
Kathy Abruzzo, Tony and Ann Condron, Charles and Dot- ~

tie Stein, Les Wenner, Fred Ruf, Josephin Blake, Laura
Green, JoAnn Berger eilgen Cassata, Mrs. Martin, Mr

4 /Garbus, and Gerry Cusumano.
The Herald congratulat all.

.,

Schoo Boar Sta Pat O “Moment Of Silen

By Roslyn Wheeler
Last night& auditorium at

Hicksville High School

agai was heavily crowded

by an audience determined

to try to convince Hicks-
ville’s School Board to

reverse its decision agains a

“moment of silence” in the

district’s schools. Media
from the major television
networks, radio and the

Ne York Times, New York

Post and Newsday were

there to record the event.

Last nigh was the final

chance to persuade the

School Board before it

would finalize its vote. Try
as the audience did for two

hours b the majority of

those that spok at the micro-

phone, the decision by the
school board stood. Last

night by a vote of 4-3 Hicks-
ville School Board decided
to do away: with the

“moment of silence” in the

district&#39;s schools. The

Pledg of Allegiance and the
national anthenralone are to

be the morning routine in
the schools.

The audience,booed at the

council&# decision; and peo-
pl in the audien shouted

Propan Torc Blast
Destroy House

On Feb. 23, the quiet
neighborhood of northwest

Hicksvill were rocked by an

explosion at 5:1] p.m. A

leaking propane torch,
whose fume were ignited b
the oil burner, blew out a

wall 40 ft. into a neighbor&
swimming pool and set the
house ablaze. The blast, at

1 Jerse St., off Myers
Ave., all but destroyed the

split-level home, injuring
one occupant. Four. others

escape unharme Electri-
cal power o the street was

knocked out b the blaze.

Another 20 Ib. propane tank
was safely removed from the
inferno without incident.

Hicksville ‘firefighters
extinguishe th blaze in 1
minutes, The female victim
was transporte to Burns
Ave. School where a waiting
N.C.P.D. choppe took her

to the Nassau County Medi-
cal Center, where she was

treated for cuts on the head
and released. °

The Nassau County Fire
Marshals office and Police
Arson Squad conducted an

(Continued on. Pag 12)

But June 1 Referendu OK&
“moment of silence”

High school senior and

student representativ Julie
Dreslik said, “This is not a

communist country, it’s

_

America and I&# in favor of ®

(Continued on Pag 12)

to the Board that they did

not care or listen to the

audience&# view.
3

Before the board&# vote

many people from the

audience said they were in

of continuingfavor the

In the top picture, Hicksville firefighters Prep toattack
house fire at 1 Jerse St. (By H.F.D. Photo Uni

In the lower picture, Vamps continue to check smoldering
ruins. (B H.F.D. Photo Unit)
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Galile Lo News
By Joe Lorenza

VENERABLE SKIP
MONTEFORTE’S MES-

SAGE: ‘Ideas will not kee
Somethin must alway be
done about them.’ Old
Sayin

s + *

Saturday, the 28th of
April, is the nigh when the
Galileo Lodg presents its

12th Anniversary and Third
Louise MassielHo

Memorial Scholarship
Dinner and Dance. O this
occasion the Galileo Lodg
will also honor our Venera-

|

ble, Carmine Monteforte,
who served from March
1982 to March 1984 Tickets
are available at $2 per per-
son and the ceremony will
include a cocktail, hour,
dinner, unlimited liquor,
beer, soda, coffee and cake
and dance musi for your lis-
tenin and dancin pleasure.
Please note that payment of
tickets must be made on or

a

COMPLETE

CATERING
FACILITIES

I o PRIVATE PARTY

SHOWER PARTY

e-ENGAGEMENT PARTY

es otocountano micksvice O 71-3300 )

+)

@ RETIREMENT PARTY

“@ REUNION PARTY

CALL FOR
SPECIAL
MON.- PRICE

before April 18th. Joe Gior-
dan will ‘chair’ this activity,
ably assisted by co-

Chairman Pete Massiello
and a committee consistin
of Joe Morace (938-5099)
Rocco Lombardo (433-
7284) Pete Sarandrea (796-
5693) Armand Del Ciopp
(938-5052 Frank Matassa
(921-2843) Frank Gover-
nale (931-5234 and Robert
Grimmer (795-2232 Addi-
tional tickets may be pur-
chased b contactin any
committee member menti-
oned above. A is the cus-

tom with this dance, a sou-

venir journal will also be
featured.

Inertia is something that

you don& find at the Galileo
Lodg — there’s alway
activity, constant motio

movement, with one activity

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the Board of
Fire Commissioners of the
Jericho Fire District, Jeri-

cho, N.Y. invites sealéd bids
on one (1) Chief&# car.

Bid will be accepte at Fire
Headquarters on North

Broadway, Jericho, N.Y.
until 10:00 A.M. on March
19 1984, at which time and

pla all bid will be publicly
opene and read.

Specification and informa-
tion may be obtained at Fire
Headquarters on North

following another, mixing
the serious with the pleasu
rable. A other peceactivit to

be

held b the Gali-

leo Lodg on Saturday the
17th of March is the St.

Joseph Dance. Tickets sell
at $12.50 per person, and i
the offering will be a deli-
cious ho dinner with all the

bee - soda, coffee
!

and cake, set- and music
for your listening and dan
ing pleasure A committee

will be named shortly for
this activity and tickets can

also be purchas by calling
the Galileo Lodge (931
9351). Please note that a-

‘bring-your-own- pol-
ic will be in effect that night
and that ‘zeppoli’, a deli-
cious pastry associated with
St. Joseph Day, will also

b served that night So for
another nigh of pleasur

LEGAL NOTICE

Broadway,

-

Jericho, N.Y.
Monday thru Friday
between the hours of 8:00
A.M. and 4:00 P.M.

Envelop must be marked
i

ief& car”
‘The Bo reserves the right
to rejec any and all bids and
to accept that bid whic is in
the bes interest of the Fire
District.

Board of Fire Commissioners
Thomas Foggan
Secty
2/27/84
M-4768 IT 3/2 MID

High score trophy winners for Lee Avenue’s “Mi
Bowl” at Syosse Lanes, Saturday, Feb. 11 were from L to

R: Kathy Bristol, Pete De Benedetto, Tommy Catalino and
Sylvia Theis.

time was had b all.
Ove fifty couple attended the Buffet ‘N’ Bowl and a good

~ The evenin was sponsore b the Lee Avenue PTA.

and relaxation, why not

attend this dance.
* * =

New is news, but some-

times news takes ‘on an

added significance as when
we report the aquatic
accon pli of Kim
Hecker, the 1 yr. old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Hecker of our

Lodge. So besides Kim
bein a potential and future
Olympic hopeful, the news

now is that Kim recentl
attended a swim meet of the
Connecticut Wahoos AA
Swim Invitaional, where

and whe she won two Gold
Medals, one in the 200 But-
terfly (213.49 and the other
in the 100 Butterfly (101,51)
She also received two
bronze medals for the 200

E Style and the 10 Free

BRINGS BACK BEAUTI

Affinity,Shamp

7 14

FUL HAIR

Gentle enough to
uS@ everyday.

16 oz.

30

SEL ADJUSTING

—

SHAMPOO O
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7

15 02.
DRY IDEA 22 |

:
oy Middieneck Pharmac JE Nu- Drug

AVAILABL AT Set Se BE
THES TO Reuno lntercount Discount - Discount

New Yerk City Mewapequa Ploinview

STO seteen RES Setr

tyle, and in the finals her
500 Free Style at (515.26)
was very impressiv indeed
fora young girl wh recently
celebrated her 14th birthday
on Februar 11th. Kim is
Not a very bi girl, but her
heart, determination and
talents certainly are. Con-
gratulations from all of us

Theresa Anne Rennert,
daughte of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Rennert of Hicks-
ville became the bride of
Russell L. Burton Jr. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell L.
Burto Sr. of Williston Park
on Feb. 4th in St. Ignatius
Church. Reverend Louis
Newman officiated at the

ceremony.

On March 5 Lee Avenue
wil hold a Ra session to
discus alternative ways to

- Provide new equipmen for
our school yard. This will be
a informal discussion and
Is open to anyone interested

The Children’s Room of
th Hicksville Public
Librar is agai offerin a

Specia program for your
‘youngest- patron. a

20 minute storytime for 2/4
to 31 year old children will
be hel on Wednesda
April 4th thru April 25th at
10:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.

This very specia twent

Mr. and Mrs. James Shea
of 35 Garden Blvd., Hicks-
ville announce the erigage
ment of their daughter,

here at the Galileo Lodge.
* * *

LODGE TIDBITS:
Many of us did not know
that Mary Monteforte, wife
of our Venerable, Skip
Monteforte, had a few phys

ical problem from which
she has now recovered and is
doin quit well. A stay well
wish from all. of us here at
the Galileo Lodge...Nice to

report that our basement
recreationn area is almost
near completion, The major
problem like heat and air
conditioning, have been
resolved, and now, or in a

short perio of time. this
recreation arta will be avail-

able to the members A
fine job by many hard-

working memebers of the
Galileo Lodge...Happ to

report that Frank Benti-
vegna, a new addition to our

Lodge, will celebrate. his
birthda on March !2th......

Newly- officers of
our Lodg and the Ladies
Auxiliary will be installed
on Thursday the 22nd of
March, in an auspiciou
ceremony held a the Galileo
Lodg

Rennert-
Dierdre McSweene was

the Maid of Honor, Joann
Hubbs and. Kim Fico were

bridesmaids. Christopher
Burton was his brother&#

best man. Vincent Sorren-
tino and Sam Beha were the
ushers.

The couple now reside in
East Meadow.

To Hold Ra Session
in our children’s recreation
time. We need your ideas!!!

Monday, March 5th, Lee
Avenue School, 7th Street,
Hicksville. The time is 7:30
P.M. in the All Purpos
room.

Tin Tot Storyti
minute ‘clas will feature
simp stories, finger plays
and songs. Parents will stay
with their children and hel
them participate in the
activities.

Registration will be held
in the Children’s Room of
the library starting March
Sth. Parents are requeste to

brin proof of age.

Engag
Christine Ann, to Mr. Ste-

phe Lo Monaco of Elmont.
A July 1984 wedding is *

planned:
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Message of prais
and admiration, from

country-wide Univer-

sity and professional
coaches, for Hicksville

High’s two All Ameri-
can soccer players,
David Smyth and

James DeMarco, were

read at the Hicksville
Alumni Dinner honor-

ing their achievement.

Readin the com-

plimentary letters was

Michael Collins. Mr.
Collins coached the

Long Island cham-

pionship Hicksville
team and is himself a

pro-star with the New

Arrows team.

Superintendent of

Schools, Dr. Catherine

Alumni Honors
Hicksville All-Americans

Fenton, and Principal,
Dr. William Reick
attended the ceremo-

nies at Wickers Restau-

rant, Hicksville.
District Athletic

Director, Richard

Hogan, was expansiv
in his tribute. He cited
that.it is believed to be

the first time in the Uni-
ted States that two

boy from the same

school have had All-
American desi gnatio
in the same year.

Alumni President
Howard Finnegan was

chairman and thanked
Alumni Board mem-

bers for supporting and

attending the gath-
ring.

Legionnair
By Artie Rutz

CHARLES WAGNER POST # 421
HICKSVILLE ALY.

Lo

One of the nicer events

added to Legio life in
recent years is the annual
POST COMMANDERS’
NITE and this year’s edition

was held last Saturday night
at the Massapequ Post....A
full house enjoye the even-

ing and particularly the
introduction of each Post
Commander to the large
audience....The taking of a

picture of each Commander
with County Commander
BILL DUNN was a nice
touch and will make a wel-

come remembrance of the

time and event....] remember

a dinner tendered to our

then national commander

some years ago at which

each Post Commander was

photographed with the

quest of honor and that pic-
ture was in the hands of each

local weekly editor within 24

hours....Charles Wagner&
table consisted of COM-

MANDER LOU BRAUN

his CONNIE, 3rd DIV-

ISION COMMANDER
DICK HOCHBRUECK-
NER &amp CYNTHIA; P.C.
RAY GAMBLE & his

MARIE; P.C. JOHN RIZOS
& his JOAN; VICE COM-

MANDER HARRY CHRIS-
TO & DORIS and, ARTIE

*RUTZ....Let&#39; jump ahead a

few months and bring into

focu the next ATLANTIC
CITY bus trip hosted by the

PAST COMMANDER&#39;S

CLUB, as usual....Spurred
on by the ever increasin
popularity of this fun date,
P.C. LOU CESTA will

again chair this MAY 20th

trip to the land sand, slot

machines and black jack
tables.... The time is now -

call Lou at SU 5-6583 and

make your reservations for

seats on this trip to Atlantic

City and though we haven
firmed up a pric yet, it

probably will be close to

what was charge for our

last trip which was a

resounding success (and
everyone on the two busses

resolved to make the next

trip)....You have plenty of

time to get your own group
together, or just make this
pilgrimag alone, but wha-
tever your game is, make
sure you call LOU tonight or

tomorrow, or if you are a

gambler, you can even wait
till next week and take your
chances on reservations

being available....The
DARK HORSE at the last

meeting was taken in hand

b LOU CESTA and led
right to his barn at the
POST GENERAL FUND
for which the Post
THANKS Lou....Last week
we made mention of a

BLOOD INSURANCE
that COULD BE AVAIL-
ABLE TO Post members at

the small cost of only $10 per
year....This policy would

cover the cost of an

UNLIMITED supply of
blood....Ah, but here&# the

rub, we must have th min-

imum of 40 members signing
up for this insurance in
order for the Post to qualify
for this coverage....If you
want ‘in’ on this barg of

bargains, please call
COMMANDER LOU

BRAUN and tell him so, or

better still, show up at the
next meeting and sign
up....Don’t be bashful and

hold back, if we do not get
40 because yo dilly dallied
about spending $10 for your
owr protection, we might

only get 39 and means NO

DEAL....Sign up NOW
.-You can call the Com-

mander at 681-7850 and
have him add your name to

the list.... The Post voted to

have a book place in the
JAMES M. MCLEAN
NASSAU COUNTY AMER-
ICAN LEGION MEMOR-
IAL LIBRARY at HOF-
STRA UNIVERSITY in

memory of FRED TUR-
NER....Our next meeting is
Monday, MARCH 5th
..And the next night we

host the 3rd Division Cau-
cus at the Post (hey, all dele-
gates & alternates, be there
on time and our own DICK

HOCHBRUECKNER has

“In the top picture, Athletic Director, Rich

presenting plaques to James DeMarco and David Smyth.
In the center picture, Mrs. Karin Weyer, Alumni Direc-

tor, center, presents Mrs. DeMarco (left) and Mrs. Smyth
‘(right) with congratulatory flowers.

In the lower picture (left to right) Dr. William Reick,
Howard Finnegan, David Smyth, James DeMarco, Richard

Hogan and Michael Colins at Alumni dinner.
_

thrown his ‘hat’ into the ring
for the position of MEM-

BERSHIP OFFICER on
next year’s County
Staff....He has competition

from a 2nd Division Legi
onnaire from Elmont

Thought you might be

able to think of some way to

hel one of your fellow
~ Legionnaires, AL DONALS

(age 78) who was burned
out of his apartment (ina bi
Bethpag fire weeks ago)
and ha lost everything (and
had n insurance)....If you

can help in some way please
CALL Commander Lo at

681-7850, and tell him what

you had in mind....Our
annual AWARDS &
CEREMONIAL NITE is

scheduled for MARCH 17th
and ALL members and their
wives are invited to be on

hand have a ball after the:

short ceremonies of the

evenin aré concluded....If

you are receivin an award
(and you should receive
notice thereof) then. the
evenin ha a specia mean-

ing to youand yo definitely
should g out of your way to

be there....1 will.... Would be

a nice night for old members
to renew friendships, and
new members to make new

friends....Come on, put the
date in your mind, and on

your calendar.... The Mem-
orial Day Committee, under
the chairmanshi of P.C.
WES TIETJEN, has

launched its 1984 MEMOR-
IAL DAY HICKSVILLE

PATRIOTIC OBSER-
VANCE program with an

organizational member last

Tuesday evening at our Post

headquarters.

Herbert J. Brauer Name

Honoree O Freedo Dinner
Herbert J. Brauer, Senior

Vice President, Manutac-

turers Hanover Trust has

been named Honoree of the

Annual Freedom Dinner,

sponsore by the Long
Island Committee for Soviet

Jewry (LICSJ). The dinner
will be held March 11 at

The- Sands at Atlantic
Beach.

A five year member of the

LICSJ, Brauer will be pres-
ented with a commemora-

tive sculpture, the dove of

ace, for his efforts to

increasé awareness and

broader support for the

huma rights organization

“Mr. Brauer has demon-
strated his concern for the

rights of oppresse people
everywhere, particularly
Soviet Jews who wish to

emigrate,” said Lynn Singer,
Executive Director of the

LICSJ. “This award is the

highes give annua b
our organization.”

In his position as Senior
Vice President of Manufac-

turers, Mr. Brauer’s area of

responsibility includes

Quee Nassau and Suffolk
counties. In addition to his
work with LICSJ, he serves

as a trustee of the Nationa

*
habits,

Retinitis Pigmentos Foun-
dation, and was a past hono-
ree of&#3 annual dinner. He
is also a member of the New
York State Senate Trans-

portatio Advisory Comittee.
Mr. Brauer resides with

his wife, an in Sands
Point.

Consume Corner
by Ron Roel

Fresh!

@East side and. west side, the

talk at th Nassau Farmers

Market in Bethpag is ‘‘fresh’’--
fresh fruits, fresh vegetables, all

fresh, every Friday and Satur-

day.

“‘We.go for 100 percent qual-
ity,& says Case Chiu. owner of
the Farmers Market&#3 east side

produce stand. Monday through
Friday, Chiu. spend the pre-
dawn hours at Hunts Point

Market in the Bronx, searching
for quality.

“Every customer Who buys
my fruit -- it& so sweet --

he&# come again,& says Chiu.
Because he buys in quantity --

Chiu also runs a stand in New

York&#3 Chinatown -- he gets
good prices at Hunts Point.
“If anyone is cheaper than me,

he can&# be making money,”
Chiu says.

Case Chiu&# stand offers a

wide assortment of freshness:

snow peas, tangelos, yams, many

types of apple and lettuces, leeks

onions, ginger, figs, finger hot

Peppers, Italian chestnuts, mush-

rooms, anises, kiwis, papayas.
“Anything a customer -wants,

want to have,”’ he says
In following consumer buying

Case is batting 1000.

Consumers buy more fresh fruits
and vegetables -- and more ex-

otic types -- every year, accord-

in to Debbie Stapel of the
United Fresh Fruit and Vegetabl
Association of Alexandria, Va.

Part of this interest in ‘‘produce
al dente’ comes from a growing

consumer concern for health,
says Stapell Most fresh fruits
and vegetable are rich in vita
mins and minerals. Leafy vege-
tables, in particular, supply us

with anti-stress agents.
Furthermore, notes Stapell,

consumers are discoverin that
it doesnt take any longer to pre
pare fresh vegetable than to cook
frozen or canned ones.

At the west end of the Nassau
Farmers Market, Pete Marchese,

a 35-year produce veteran, also
extolls ‘the joy of  fresh.&
Like Chiu, Marchese spen his

weeknights and early day stalk-

ing quality over the 125 acre

Hunts Point Market.

“We buy premium,” says
Marchese. H finds onions from

Texas, grapes and nectarines from

Chile, broccoli from Arizona,
peppers from Mexico. cabbag
from Canada. In the summer,

he goes to Riverhead once a

wee to find the local finest
“Marches learned the retail end

of the business from his father;
he learned the buying end him-
self -- ‘tthe hard way.& One

of his sons works with him at

the Farmers’ Market, another
sells fruit at Hunts Point.

For Marchese, there is a life-
time of pride in produce. ‘‘Look

atts,” he says, openin up a

box of newly-arrived squas a
talks to you. i

Even if
empl

financial ideas to hel you.

your
loyer mai

a retirem plan

You may now start your own Individual Retirement Annuity
(IRA), in addition to your qualifie retirement plan.

Under current tax law, your contributions areincome tax de
ductibl all interest earned is tax deferred and no income tax is

due until you withdraw your money.
:

Settin aside as much as you can for your retirem years is

not a luxury these day It is a necessit
A a representati of The Travelers, we have some sound

Call BILL RAMSE at

Montan Algen fu
115 North Broadway, P.O. Box 4-7 ~

HICKSVILLE, L.1., N.Y. 11802
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Dear Editor:
a

- Many concerned citizens
of Hicksville are losin a lot

of sleep am sure, and

upsettin themselves greatl
over something that, if the

really study the situation

. carefully, may be presentin
them with a wonderful

opportunity to improve
school attendance, scholar-

liness, and the future welfare
of all our presen and future

‘school children.

What do w tell our chil-
dren to do whe they find

that there is something they
want but simpl cannot

have? D we not attempt to
direct their desire to some-

thing else or some other
form of entertainment, plea-

“sure or whatever the cate-

gory is When the become
parents, ho are they goin

to attack situations that are

not to their liking The truly
educated person does not

“fly off the handlé” when
disappointed. He or she
withdraws from the conflict

to reflect to see whether the
thing desired is necessary to

Dea Friends...
_

Details of Wednesda School Board meetin are
covered on another page. Suffice to say that this Board has
voted to add the question of whether or not the Moment of
Silence shall be retained as School District policy, to the
Juge 13th vote at which time we will also be voting on three
seats for the school board an on our school budget. More
on all this later =

Peopl In Th New
NY State Assemblym Fred Parole presente a legisla

tive resolution to John Rubins of Hicksville, who performe
recently in Albany in the NY State School Music Associa-
tion’s concert....best wishes for continued success to Martin
A Klein 11 of Hicksville wh has left his position with the
U.S. House of Representativ as editor of. the House ver-
sion of the Congression Record to become the Specia
Assistant to the Administrator of the Small Business

Administration in Washington DC....... Ernest and Jose-
phine Buckner of Hicksville and Maude Anderson of Plain-
view were among those local residents who participate in
the national clean-up campaig news conference held

«recentl in Mineola... -best wishes to Edward F. McVey
who has rejoine Long Island Trust as Assistant Vice
President--Commercial Loan Officer assigne to the Cen-

tral Region SHEIL NOET

Tow Board Denie
Hicksvill McDonald’s Reque
The Oyster Ba Town

Board has denied a request
to modify restrictive coven-

-ants regardin the hours of

operation and an entran
ce/exitat the McDonald&#3 in -

Hicksville, according to

Town Councilman. Joh
Venditto.

“The applicants Kidder-
Hunt Manageme Corpo-
ration, McDonald&#3 Corpo-
ration, Sanford Abrams and

Sidne Bach, soug relief
from restrictive covenants in
order to construct. an

entrance/exit onto Princess
Street (Princes Avenu
through an existing on-site

parking field,” Venditto
said. The petitioner had
also requeste Town Board

permissio to increase the
hours of operatio to

include Monday through
Friday, 6 AM to II PM;

Saturday 7 AM to Midnig
and Sunday from 7°AM to.

1 PM.
Venditto indicated. that

the-Town Board had denied
the application because of
the adverse impac on the

neighboring residential
comnfunity, and cited

increased traffic, and on-

street parkin problem that
would result, as well as traf-

fic safet concerns becau
Princess Street where it
intersects with Broadway is
not controlled b a -traffic
light.

Resident of the area who
attended thgpubli hearin
which was hel on Januar

24, expresse opposition to
the applicatio because of.

concerns. about noise and
increased traffic, among

-

others.

(a
;
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Lett T T Editor
his or her survival. Am I
right

School prayer, in my
experience, had decided
benefits, but I truly believe
that this was so mainl
because of Sunda School
and church experiences.
Had my family not been

church- I imagin the

prayer would have fallen on

somewhat deaf ears. know
that neglec of worship reg-
ular religious instruction
and religiou practice or

stud is the underlyin cause

of the anomie of today’ civ-
ilization. But school prayer

alone cannot remed this
situation It i necessary to

adop religio as a way of
life fo it to be effective.

Most churches are happ
to hel the unchurched to

inaugurat religion as an

integral part of their lives.
There is absolutely no need
for peopl to look to the
school to do this, and it
would be totally robbin
time vitally :needed to
achieve the proper goals of
the school, which do
include, | believe, the build-
in of character. Character
buildin can be achieved b
the schools, no doubt, if the
preparation of the child at
home is right. This is a

proper field for the school
to work in, or to investigat
Can school prayer alone do
it? No.

Undoubtedl the school
can do much to prepare
children to become knowl-
edgea citizens, good par-
ents, trustworthy and capa-
ble workers, and to live
happy, productive, and
worthy lives. To this end,
those who had the benefits
of school prayer in their
youth should now analyz
exactly what the benefits

were and ‘search heart and
min to find other activities
tha also brin forth similar
benefits. I have done this,

and have come u with some

suggestion as sample of
what can be developed

€xpress‘my concern relating
to this issue of prayer in our

schools,
lama wife, mother, work-

in person and a practicin
Roman Catholic who

attends Mas daily. | take all
my rolls in life and my. reli-
gion very seriously.

,

My daughte attends the

high school and i now a

senior. My son graduate
this past June.

I have been active in
community, school and
charitable organizations for

many years. I&# known as a

religious person an have
never been accused of bein

radical in my thinking In
some areas, I&# probabl

considered conservative and
traditional--qualities I&#

very prou of.
However, it’s time to

—address the issue at hand. In
my opinion, public prayer
doesn’t have a plac in the
public school system.

Praye belong in the
hom and, of course; in any
house of worshi a person
chooses to attend. This is
not a religious issue, but a

constitutional one.

To make u rules to fit
this particular situation i
ludicrous, in addition to

bein unconstitutional.
realize we are granted

religiou freedom under the
Constitution and we are free -

to practice whatever that
religion may be. However, it
should be within the
appropriate setting--and

school is not the place
must also take exception

to the way this situation has
been covered in certain
newspapers. It seems as if

the media is making this a

Jewis versus Christian
issue.

happ to kno better!
The peopl oppose to

prayer in our schools are

comprise of many different
religiou segments of our

community, but the names
mentioned in the articles

seem to be only of the Jewish
|

faith. What are peopl bein
led to think?

Once again as a fello
huma being, Christian wif
and mother wh believes in
the sanctit of the family
unit and in God, | must go
on record as bein ada
antly oppose to publi
prayer and/ silent medit
tion in Hicksville. Public

Schools.
.

Peace and Fellowship.
Joanne Genzale

(Mrs. Patrick Genzale)
—_

Dear Sheila,
Mrs. Rudin was outrage

b m letter to the Editor,
because | took her-and the
Board majority to task for

settin the budge date for
June [3th. The fact remains,
that they did it without the

courtesy of consulting their
fellow board members or the

Superintendent before
hand. The June 13th date
WAS NO PART OF THE
OPTIONS OFFERED for
consideration. The recom-

mended date for the annual
vote was Ma 9th, and that
was established many
months before, and it was

for this reason that many
budget meeting and com-

mittee meeting were sche-
duled before hand-but for
their own secret reasons,
Mrs. Rudin and Mr. Ayers,

in particular rammed it
through. (Just like the did
with our Silent Meditation
policy) And now they refuse
to reconsider their action,
even in the face of jeopardiz-
in the districts carefully
worked out educational

plan.
Mrs: Rudin, attempted

to scare the community with
the $2.14 tax rate increase
but since she is new on the
Board, did not realize.that
half of the increas is NOT
due to the expenditure
budget but because of a

reduced surplus for
1983/84 Our surplus last

year was $3,000.000 this
yea it i projected at 1.7 mil-
lion, a 1.3 million dollar dif-
ference. Our projected

increase of expenditure are

1,3 1.000 or a 3.8 increase
ast year at this time, the

preliminary budget was
3,587,000 over the previou
year, with a 10.3 increase,

SO as you Can see, our start-

‘in point this year i much
more brighte tha last year!

Last years tax increase was
$1.86, we may very well
match it or go lower:

Ou State Aid picture is
not as glum as Mrs. Rudin
picture it, she is basin her
hysteri on Governor Cou-
mo’ initial budge presenta-
tion, our legislator are

alread formin an offensive
to increase state aid to their
districts, equalin or sur-

passi last years state aid.
Last year when the same

peopl were panicking, we

ended up with $54,626.00
more STATE AID THAN
WE ANTICIPATED, and
the previous year we

received $385,878.00 more

than we expected. So why
the urgency to hol off until
June 13th?

As far as the Regent Plan

affectin our 1984-85 budge
is concerned-it is not likel
to happen The Regent
have already dropped two
expensiv plans for the éom-

in years, the added school

year for students, and the
foreig languag provision.
Our neighborin districts
are not worried, 9 out of 1
are holding their annual
elections before Ma 9th, so

why should Hicksville be
worried? It.does not justify

delaying a budget vote.

| am not attempting to
railroad the budget through,

am only followin the

procedur set up by the

Superintendent, and her
staff, as outlined b the
Board many months ago. It

was the Board Majority,
(Continued on Pag 11)

These shall offer to the
School Board of Education.
truly, believe that this pres-

ents an opportunity to

address the task of character
development persona pur-
pose in life, confidence in
one’s ability to accomplish,
and satisfaction. from all
tasks and contentment.

Our participation in wars

at the beginnin of this cen-

tury, along with th invention
and acquisition of labor-
saving devices and “canned”

entertainment, spelled a

deterioration in popularity
of church-related things.
Eventuall thi false belief in

the capacit of mechanical
devices to fulfill all human

aspiration led to the condi-
lion recently given the name

“anomie” - “a state of societ
in which normative stan-

dards of conduct and belief:
are weak or lacking; a sim-
ilar condition in an individ-
ual commonly characterized
b disorientation, anxiety,
and isolation.” Surel the
school can address this in

many ways, without tauch-
in o religion. Let’s do that
and bypas arguments that
get nowhere,

Ver sincere yours,
s/Lillian Margot

Dear Mr. Schwart
M name is Joanne Gen-

zale. | am writin to you to

JOYCO STORES
call for nearest location

(516 752-9230

Joy Wholesale
1000 Ne [okey
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Hicksville Fire Repor

Ten Departme Battl WareBlaz
Hicksville firefighters,

assisted by nine other Fire

Departments, battled a

warehouse fire for almost 1
hours on Tuesday, Feb.
2Ist.

The first alarm was

sounded at 1:32 p.m. Vamps
found upon arrival, at the

Wasserman Ba Co., 70
Commerce PI., that workers

changing a propane tank on

a fork lift, accidentially
dropped the tank causing a

flash fire that sprea quickly
to bales of burlap bags
paper bags and several other

types of bags
Firefighters manage to

confine the smoldering fire
to the northeast corner of

the building. Bales of bags
30 ft. high hampere efforts
to extinguis th fire. Dur-

ing the course of operations,
Units from neighboring Fire

Departments were called in

to assist in breaking down

walls and cutting open the
roof to get at the burning
bags The Town of Oyste
Ba provided a payloader
and crane to remove the

burning bales from the

building.
Operations continue

through the night into the

earl morning hours. Fire

Departments assisting
Hicksville Vamp were Jeri-

cho, Syosset, Plainview,
Bethpage Levittown, Carle
Place, Farmingdale, and

Westbury. Hicksville Fire

Dept Ladies Auxiliary pro-
vided foo at the scene and
at Fire Headquarters, inter-

rupting their anniversar
celebration planne for that

evening

Fire operations were

under Chief Owen Mage
and Assistants Schuck-

mann, O&#39;B and Farrell.
150 firefighters usin 25 pie
ces of apparatus and over

3,000 ft. of hose, confined
the blaze to the northeast

corner enabling the ware-

house to remain in opera-
tion, A damag estimate was

not available, but estimates
go as hig as $750,000.00.

There were no_ injuries
reported.

Cu Scouts Tour Post Office

Cub Scouts from Hicksvill Pac 293 watc as Postal

Supervisor Joe Felepp shows them ho their letters get
cancelled:

Over twenty scouts and their lead enjoyed a behind the

scenes loo at their mail.

“How does the mail

get in those little

boxes?” asked the

scouts from Hicksville

Pack 293 as they
looked at the post

By Gerry Geannikis

Last Fall, as an incentive

to boost Girl Scout mem-

bership, Nassau Council of

Girl Scouts offered a day at

Old Bethpag Restoration -

Village troops that fulfilled

certain requirements. This

incentive, known as “ONE
TWO THREE---FREE
SPREE”, was a major suc-

cess especiall for Hicksville

girls. Two hundred and six

troops in all of Nassau

Council qualified Hicks-

ville Community very
the greatest

number of qualificd troops
of all the. communities of

Nassau Council. There were

ten Brownie Troops and

four Junior Troops.
Brownie Troops: #3023

Koreen Casiero and

Dorothy Hyde, #3129

Nancy Hoosack and Fran

Abarno, #3181 Joyce
Wagn and Eileen Sarrie,
#3548 Theresa DiConza and

Laura Be #3116 Donna

fo Ae eee te eee ee ween roreray

office boxes in the post
office lobby. They soon

found out as they went

behind the scenes to see

ho clerks and carriers

sort their mail to the

Gir Scou News
Probst and Wilma Hill,

#3180 Catherine Pearsall
and Joann Radicella #3368

Catherine Corrado and
Martha Mueller, #3433
Carol Gross and Debbie
Brown, #3611 Lola Myron

and Toni Vaccolla, #3682
Janice DeFillipio and Grace
Baruccheri.

Junior Troop #3003
Ronnie Evans, Donna Ven-
truella and Mary Higgins,

#3550 Richard Fitzpatrick
and Mrs, Fitzpatrick, #3155
Gina Diana and Louise
Loomis, #3515 Fran Wojty-
niak and Carleen Murphy.

Spending a day at Beth-

page Restoration Village is a

wonderful experience any
tim of year. Spendin a day
there in the middle of winter
give the visitor a view of
what, life in the 1850& was&

really.about. The bitter cold

discourages the usual
summer crowds and punc-

tuates the silence. This give
the winter visiter a sense of

reality that is lost in other

In the upp picture, warehouse fire at 76 Commerce

Place. (Photo by W. Blazo.)
In the lower picture, firefighters attempting to get at the

base of the smoldering fire. (Photo by H.F.D. Photo Unit.)

boxes or for home

delivery
The scouts watched a

film on ho their letter

gets delivered. Then

they watched letters

being cancelled: At a

fetter carrier case they
saw some of their home

addresses where their

mail is sorted every

morning b their letter

carrier.

Each scout received
a stamp album, com-

memorative post card
and booklets on stamp
collecting. Any school

group with children 7

or older interested in

seasons. Girl Scouts that

spent the da there got to see

and feel a not so idyllic life.
The Villag is a living

museum which taught the

girls not only a lesson in his-

tory but to appreciate their

own lite style even: more.

The girl learned about
school life in 1850. They saw

how farm women spent their

time and they saw the houses
and furnishings of that

period They playe games
that children of 1850 played
(not anything like video

games’ of today).

Thank you to the troops
that donated food to the

Westbury Day Care Center.

Their service was greatly
appreciated. Junior Troop
#3515 Fran Wojtyniak and

Carleen Murp Brownie

Troop #5g29 Barbara Lin-
nehan and Barbara Tufano,
Junior Troop #3155 Gina
Diana, Cadette Troop #3337

Ralph Diana.

touring the Hicksville

Post Office can write or

call the Public Infor-
mation Office 433-

7300, extension 50.

_Jan Seddon of Hicks-
ville and Charles Contrada
of Glen Cove were married
on Sunday, Fe 1 at the
United Methodist Church of
Hicksville. Pastor Richard
Smeltzer performed the

ceremony.
Joyc Seddon was her sis-

ter& maid of honor and
Robert MacDonald was the

best man.

A receptio followe at
the Chateau Briand in
Westbur

Janet is the daughte of
Marion and Jim Seddon of
Willfred Blvd., Hicksville

and Charles’ pare are Jim
an Anna Contrad of Glen
Cove.
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Congressm Norman F. Lent (R-East Rockaway) has

named two Hicksville residents to the United States Military
Academies. Lent, after an extensive selection proces con-

ducted by Fourth Congressional District Military
Academies Selectio Committee, nominated Denise Rup

and Edward Torre to the Nation’s Military Academies.

These fine young peopl will now compete wit other con-

gression nominees from throughou the United States for

actual admission to the Academ to which they have bee

nominated.
,

Pictured at a recent meeting at the Congressman’ office

are: (I-r) Denise Rupp (Annapolis), Congressme Lent, and

Edward Torre (Merchant Marine).

island
—

telephone

answering
service inc.

maino WEIls 5-4444 -

FULL @ PART TIME e VACATION
HOURLY OR MESSAG RATE

cy Nation Westminster Bank USA Building
20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE,N.Y.

4 Servin Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945

POBR In Near Sw Of LI
Interclub Feb Relay

Teams representin the
Plainview-Old Bethpage

Road Runners Club took
two first plac trophies, a

second plac and fourth

plac in the Februar 1
Sunken Meado State Park
Long Island InterClub
Relay sponsore b the
Northport Running Club.

POBRRC’s “Fast Feet”
Women’s Racin Team took
first plac b over a full
minute in the women’s com-

petition, completing the 6
runner by 2 miles each

course in a total 83 minutes,
1 seconds. Liz Flahavan
turned in the top time of.
13:07 but it was a team
effort that did the trick, as

teammates Nancy Grever,
Theresa Gregory, Nancy

Ackley, Jeanne Ofenloch
and Doreen Pettus each
turned in super perfor
mances as well.

The POBRRC “Gold”
and POBRRC “Green”
Teams sped to first and
second places respectivel in
the Mixed competition.

Hol Famil
Holy Family’s once-

beaten ‘talented fifth grad
basketball team captured

the CYO Westbury Region
leagu championship Sun-

day by defeating St.
Dominic of Oyste Bay 31-

16 in Hicksville.
The Eagle and Doms

i;12’s 72&

;

‘OR ‘Arrow Dru : . Tutte Dcaine location ey 1079 Beach St 22603 Merrick Ave.

752-9230
:

Beach Laurelton

Wholesale
~

110 Drug :ah
a 459 Walt Whitman Rd.1650 New Highway

h ciFarmingdale Melville & B.G. Soles Dru
Cottag Pharmac 5 Whitne St. 1966 Deer Park Ave.

8285 Jericho Tpke Huntington Station Pork

Eos Norwich Dru
Lome

pti The Apothecar1019 Oysterba Rood Prescriptio Center Consumer Dru
Norwich 6 Hillside Ave. 791 Prospec Ave. 67 Wellwoodre

Williston Park New Cass Lindenhurst

Eac mixed team consists of
four men and two women

running the 2 mile course.

POBRRC&#3 “Gold” cham-

-pionship team of Howie

Greenber Art Koppelman,
Pat Mulrain Andy Mul-

rain, Jeanne Ofenloch and
Theresa Gregor finished

‘the course in 76 minutes, 20
secnds, with Howie showin
the way with a fine time of
10:59 for the two miles.
POBRRC’s second plac
“Green” Team of John

Grever, Michael Davidson,
Bert Jablon, Al End, Nanc
Grever and Erica Gassen
were close behind in 78 min-

utes, 45 seconds.
POBRRC&# entry in the

open competitio (any six
runners, regardles of age or

sex also performe credita-

bly, with a fine fourth plac
finish. The Ope Team con-

sisted of Larry Davidson,
Michael ividson, Bob

Sherman, George Ofenloch,
Howie Greenbe and John
Grever. :

“This was a very bi day

Fifth Grade
battled on even ground in
the fitst half with Holy Fam-
ily, now II-1, takin at 14-12
lead at the half as David
Cohen tossed in 1 points

and Paul-Rom and John

Coyl added two each.

‘Holy Family.wa not able
to break the game ope until
the fourth’ perio when
Coach Jim Bradley switched
his team from a man-to-man

defense into a fullcourt 1-2-
1- zone press. The strategy
worked as the quicker

Eagle forced the Doms into

committing numerous

turnovers,

Leading 19-14, Holy
Family reeled off 1 straight
point to ice the victory,
Rom, Cohen, Danny Fuji-
moto, Victor Cornelius, and

Ted Knoop all had baskets,
and Paul Maresca. added
two foul shot in the decisive

spurt.
Cohen, who connected on

four field goal and seven of

:
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HICKSVILLE 433-1517
PLAINVIEW 799-7191
CLDBETHPAGE 822-4284
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POBRC&# Fast Feet Women’s Racing Team of (L to R)
Nane Grever, Theresa Gregory Liz Flahaven, Nanc Ack-
ley, Erica Gassen Doreen Pettus and (kneeling Jeanne
Ofenloch, proudl displa their Rela trophy.

-for our Club” noted
POBRRC Club President

Mike Polansky “Qur fine

showin in the mixed com-

petition shows what a well
balanced Clu we have, with
male and female runners of.
all ages ready to participate
We&#3 especially proud of
the Fast Feet Women’s Rac-

Wins CY Champi
1 foul attempts, led all
scorers with 1 points. Rom

and Coyl chippe in with

in Team. This is their first
official outing as a team, and
both the and their Coach
David Canner can certainl

be proud of a job well done.”

This was the Sth annual
running of the InterClub
Relays but the first time
that it has featured a separ-
ate women’s competition.

four points each as seven

playe figure in the scor-

ing for Holy Family.

V.F.W. Auxiliar News
B Mar Ann Moyer

Louise Normandy held a

Tupperware Party at the
V.F.W. Post on Wed., Feb.

8th., A lot of ladies from the

Auxiliary attended and

brough some friends. Some

games were played and every-
one enjoyed themselves.
Coffee and cake followed.

The Ladies Auxiliary will
be havin a St. Patrick’s
Day Dance at the Hicksville

V.F.W. Post, 320 South

Broadway on“Sat., March
17th from 9 p.m. to a.m.

The pric is $17.50 per per-
Son and includes corned beef
and cabba dinner, unlimit-
ed liquor, music for dancin

or listening pleasure coffee
and cake. There will also be

~ door prizes. Tickets may be
purchased by contacting
Louis Normandy at the
V.F.W. Hall, or b calling

931-7843.
In case any Auxiliary

member does not remember
the dates and times of our

meetings—- meet on the
2nd Thursday of every
month at the Hicksville
V.F.W. Post, Libert Hallat

8:30 p.m. Mark it down on

your calendars so you won&#

forget. Also, pleas read

your newsletters when you
receive them.

Jeannine Sirey of 31 Cla-
rissa Drive, Hicksville
accepts her trophy at the
conclusion of the Metropol

itan Age Group Swim
Championship held at
Ward Melville High School

in Setauket, L.I. Februar
18-20.

A student a Holy Family
School, Jeannine won the

hig poin trophy for the 11-
12 age group after winning 7
of her 1 events and placing
second in the other four.

Jeannin is a member of
the Lon Island Swim Club,
coached by Mr. Bill Davis.
The club practices at Hof-
stra Universit and Mill
Neck Manor.
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Lion George Daube donating blood at the Hicksville
Lions Club annual blood drive. (upper picture)

Doris Gentile, wife of Lion Joe Gentile donating blood at

the Hicksville Lions Club annual blood drive. (lower
picture)

Department&# Hazardous
Materials Respons Team

responde to assist Farm-

ingdale firefighters early
Saturday, Feb. 25th. Seven

men, under Chief ‘Magee
and Team Leader F/F
Robert Johnson, responde
after leaking refrigeration
gas caused several Vamp to

be sick during fire on Main
St. that destroyed a

delicatessen.

MORRIS ROCHMAN
A former well-known

Hicksville resident, Morris

Rochman, 75, of Great

Neck, died on Feb. 22. He

was the husband of Rose;
father of Toby Gorelick,

Morton and’ Michael
Rochman. He also survived

by six ‘grandchildren
Born in Brooklyn, Mr.

Rochman was a lawyer. He

was past president and
founder of the Lega Aid

Society of Nassau County;
and was also director, past
presiden and board chair-

man of th Long Island

Freon gas, under fire, can

be change into phosgen
gas. Team members

requeste adjoining apart-
ment dwellers be evacuated
while they shut off the gas

supply and vented the walk-
in refrigerator. The entire

operation took one hour.

Hicksville Haz Mat Team
leaders have been conduct-

ing awareness sessions and

Association of Commerce
and Industry. In addition,
he was president of County
Council, Boy Scouts of
America, who awarded him

the silver antelope award in
1975.

.

Services were held at the
Nassau North Chapels,
Great Neck on Feb. 24. Bur-
ial took plac in New Mon-
tefiore Cemetery.

LEWIS A OWENS
Lewis A. Owens of Hicks-

ville died on Feb. 23. He was

former fire captain, Mitchell
A.F,B. He was the hushand

“Th smallest of details
..

is not forgotten”

FLORAL PARK
i HICKSVILLEFOUNDED 29 o aaaer 47 Jerusalem Ave.

1924 NEWH
illsi LEVITTOWN125 Hillside Ave.

2786 Hemp. Tpke.
WILLISTON PARK

931-0262412 Willis Avenue
354-0634

Hicksville Yout Council

Wants Yo
Are you a local busine

person or homeowner with

some’ work to be done?
There are local Hicksville

.

young peopl wh are eag--
erly searchin for a job.

Hicksville Youth Council
offers an employment pro-
gram that is designe to

provide employer in the

community with a free

placemen and referral ser-

vice to fill their job vacan-

cies. When a job is listed
with the Youth Council,
Cynthia Sosa the employ-
ment counselor reviews the

specific requirement of the

‘position, prescreens youth
applicants- refers young

peopl to the employer for
an interview. The program
although not new, was

briefly inactive for a few
months this fall but is back
in full operation. In addition
to job placemen Cindy is
also visiting local business

establishments to develo
jo listing and get to know
the needs of the local
merchants.

The Rent-A-Kid program
i designe for those young
people wh are too young to

_work in a regular part time
job and matches local youth
with community residents
who need odd jobs per-
formed. These jobs may be
chores around the house
that are one time only a well

as regular on going services
such as babysitting. Young
peopl are matched accord-

Haz Mat Team Assists Farming
The Hicksville Fire, hav visits to Freeport, Glen

Cove, Plainview and Farm-

ingdal scheduled in ongo-
ing éfforts to acquaint
Vamps on Haz Mat prob-
lems and solutions. Team
members and the Depart-
ment will host a gasolin
tanker rollover seminar on

May 6th in Hicksville for
area fire units. The school
will be conducted by Safety
Systems of Jacksonville,
Fla.

Obituari ————
of Mary B.; father of David;

grandfather of Theresa,
Patrick and James Austin

Owens; brother of James
Owens, Lena Hawkins, Eva

Cunnup, Frieda Edwards
and Bertha Costello.

He reposed at the Henry
J. Stock Funeral Home,
Newbridge Rd. Hicksville/
Mass of the Christian Burial
was at St. Ignatius R.C.
Churen and interment fol-
lowed in Holy Road

Cemetery

LAWRENCE A LEUCI
Lawrence A. Leuci of

Hicksville died on Feb. 23.
He was a retired Insurance
Broker. He was the husband

of Josephine father of Bon-
nie Schultz and Richard
Leuci; grandfather of Dale,
Craig and Kinberly Schultz.

“He reposed at the Thomas
R. Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave. Hicksville.
Mass of Christian Burial

was at Our Land of Merc
R.C. Church and interment

followed in St. John’s

Cemetery.

ing to previous job expe-
rience and geographi loca-
tion so that the problem of

transportati is minimized.
These programs are particu-
larly uniqu in that for many
young peopl it is their first
introduction to the world of

work and what it means to

have a job, All applicants
are prescreene with the

employ or local homeowner

doing the actual hiring. The

youth applicants are give .

a orientation to the respon-
sibilities of working and

having a job. Follow-up is
done to ascertain the out-

come of the interview as well

as to mediate any problems
that may arise during
employment. Youth appli-

cants are encourage to giv
thought to what their future

career goals migh be as it is
vitally important for young
people to begi to focus on

the reality of working as

soon as possible Whenever
possible, young peopl will
be placed in a position that
reflects their future goals.
To list a job, pleas call

Cindy at 822-7594.
The Hicksville Youth

Council also sponsors pro-
grams in,recreation and leis-
ure time as well as Family
Life Supportiv Services. A

Chapter of Bi Brothers/-
Sisters is run b the Youth
Council as well. Volunteers -

from the community are

always needed to serve on

the agency& Board of,Direc-
tors as well as to partisipat
in the various programs. -

For additional informa-
tion about the Youth Coun-
cil or to get a speaker for

your group meetin pleas
call Barbara Nelson, Execu-
tive Director at 822-7688.
The Speaker Bureau at the
Youth Council will spea to

any growp large or small
about young peopl today.
Also available is Utopia, an

adolescent theatre group
who write and perform skits
about vandalism, peer pres-
sure and the many. issues
affecting young people
today. The group has per-
formed at schools and other
local groups throughou the
community. Give Barbara
or Cindy a call and get
involved with young peopl

~ they are a terrific resource

and the building blocks for

our future! ,

O Th
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Louis D’Amato, son of
Mrs. Fran D&#39;Ama of

PLAINVIEW, graduates on

Friday, March from the

Culinary Institute of Amer-
ica (CIA) in Hyd Park,
N.Y. Louis was a graduate
of JFK High School

j

Plainview. Louis received
much speci recognition
and awards during his stu-

dies for his recipe

PLAINVIEW residents,
Elizabeth Ann Benner,

Edgewoo Gate, and Todd
S. Waxler, Keswick .Lane,
have been named to the-
Dean&# List at Bucknell
University.

PARENTS/TEACHERS, HONORED; Mrs. Sue Mar-
chese Dutch Lane PTA President,.at our Winter Concert
presented PTA awards to those parents and teachers who
have continually given of themselves to the children of
Dutch Lane.

The Congres Emblem award was presented to Mrs.
Laura Scavo and Mrs. Ninon Lapidus

:

}

The Honorary Life Membershi award was presented to
Mrs. Rose Eckstein and Mr. James Martin.

;

In the top picture, Sue Marchese presents Mrs. Rose
Eckstein with her award.

Mr. Martin is seen receivin his award from Sue Mar-
ches in the lower picture.

;
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Dr. Pauline Tamari, ASHA
SPEECH

AND

LaNovace PATHOLOGIST
Diagnostics & Therap For Children & Adults
© Delaye Languag Articulation

:

:

© Stuttering © Voice, Hearing Impaire
© Learnin Disabilities e Mental Retardati

© Neurologicall Impaire ~

[consu 496-3508(SYOSSET)

Ch

yeaa
VASELINE LIP BALM

ALL FLAVORS

15 OZ.

Freeport Rx Center
J North Main St

Freeport

Park Avenue Dfu
1883 Wantagh Ave.

Wantagh
Pharma

252-02 Northern Bivd.
Little Neck :

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI- Hiflcros Fhermac
PATING PIP STORES FOR

thor
Berk Enornas

NEAREST LOCATION East Park Ave.

CAL (203 756-7231 — aeLiggett- rugs
Bethpage Drug Corp. Larkfield Pharma

340 Broadway 3 fekf Rd. .

ren
Cu Al RxIsland Park Pharmacy Le Center

100. Long Beach Rd. 69 Nichols Court,
Island Park

Leed D Sun Dru Center

2 Great Nec R 215 Forest Ave.

Great Neck Glen Cove



PTS Meetin
The Hicksville High

School PTSA will hold a

brief genera meetin on

Thurs., March 8 at 8 p.m. in
the Teachers’ Cafeteria to

Pag 8
discuss and approve several
chang -in the’ organiza

tion&# by-
Please pl to attend.

on. Quen.
MORI ED

y

Stop Drinking Chemical
Start Drinking Pure Water

We won& mince words. Your water
i full of chemicals, organi com-

™

Pound and bacteria most people
* wouldn&# drink — if the had a

,

choice. Now you have a choice. We&#

fead to rush you information on

‘America’ most complete line of
* water distillers. We can show you

how to have a dependabl supply of safe Pure Water
for onl pennies per galion. We&# helpin hundreds of

health- familie in this area drink water that
I virtuall free of man-made and natural pollutan
every day Do somethin about the quality of the
water yo drink. Call or write us today We&# read

to help
PURE WATE DISTILLER REPS.

John & Anne Maniec }

6151A 224th STREET

Pr.

- MID ISLAND/ HERALD —

&

BAYSIDE, N.Y. 11364
(212) 225-1485

Hig Scho Student Visit

B Pamela Selma
Students from Mrs.

Roberta Soroka’s Resource
Room at Hicksville High
School went to Cantiague
Park, gn Friday, February
10 to watch the N.Y.
Islanders practice session.
The had an opportunity to

interview rookie goalie
Keely Hrudey Senior Pam-
ela Selman Introduced the
speaker and served as mis-
tress of ceremonies for the
video tape.

Senior Mike McKibbin
asked’ Kelly how ‘h was
inspired to becom a goalie.
Kelly replied, “I started
playing street hocke whe I
was 1 years old in Edmon-
ton, Canada and I alway
ended u being the goalie.”

Joan Walsh inquired
about Kelly bein the third
Boalie on the Islanders. Heti that it’s a position that
hehas to be content with at
this time even though he&
like to play every game.
Eleventh grader Donna

Smith found out that Kelly
i happ to. be on a cham-

With N Islanders

Left to Right: Joe Logoskiy, Joan Walsh, Donna Smith, Mike McKibbin, N.Y. Islander
Kelly Hrudey, Pam Selman.

pionshi team, but he knows
it’s harder to break in with

291. VOLT
Re 3.20

2C’s
Re 1.05

1235BP-2

them. Kelly told senior Joe

Lagoski that h would love
to b able to play in the

playoffs this year, but’
doubts that he will get that
chance.

The cameramen for the
video production were.

senior Walter Polan and
junior Bill Blazo. Teacher
Mrs. Soroka and her stu-
dents had a very enjoyabl
experience watching the
N.Y. Islanders at work...get
tin in sha for a possibl
fifth Stanle Cu victory.

Eight Precinct To Co 1983
Each year at the Eighth

Precinct, a committee of
Police Officers convene for
the purpose of namin their
choice of fellow Officer as
the Top Cop of the Year.
Their selection for 1983 is
Police Officer Charles

Seich, Shield #377.
Officer Seich was princi-

pally instrumental in closing
ou 8 burglaries in the Ist,
2nd, 7th and &a precinct
and shutting down a major
fencin operation in the
area; Savin the life of a 58
year old Woman in Cardiac
Arrest; and entering a burn-
in building to lead the
occupants to safety, suffer-
in from smoke inhalatio
in the process.

Officer Seich has also
been the recipient of the

American Cancer Societ
Award.

Th 8th precinct is proud
to have Officer Seich in their
Radio Motor Patrol 811,
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AEQLLI OF “CAATY FNTONG FLUORI
2-D HONOR JO NORMANDY: Robert ZimmermaRe 1.6 Re 39 (second from- Speci Representati for Lieutenant

Baud

f

30z. 3.26 Governor Al Del Bello, joins Assemblyma Lewis Yevoli
(left) and Assemblyma Angelo Orazio (right) in honorin above ai

:

TI = \ 7 son ogme of Hicksville on his inauguratio as Pres- Kiwanis‘ort Salon 349 Now Yor Ave. 5 Hemp. Tpke ident t nit izati

i

A
7 aw

York

do

6 He To
. P Toe ‘ en : United Veterans Organization of Nassau aeso laid eck’ ies ie 419 So. Oster Be Rd laew Normand was presented with Citations from the State which w

Great Nock Syoss Plainvi : Assemblyman and Lieutenant Governor at a gal dinner- tures for
:

_
dance held at the Hicksville Veterans of Foreign Wars Hall. (Photo t
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
:

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF APPROPRIATION DISTRICT Library for the year 1984- On the East and North, hen Northwest alon Glen-
HICKSVILLE PUBLIC OF FUNDS icksvill York 1985 may be obtained at the

~

Miller Road as projected to
‘brook Road to Newbridg

LIBRARY ELECTION HICKSVILLE UNION y Library and each school the District&#3 North line, Road, the Northwest along
AND VOTE ON FREE SCHOOL GIVEN that pursuant tothe house inthe Districtonand South along said Miller Newbridge Road to Old

Country Road, then East
“Notice is hereb given

that beer, liquor, wine, cider
license number G CTR 95
has bee issued to the under-

signe to’ sell beer, liquor,
wine, cider under the Alco-
holic Beverage Control Law

at 238-244A Old Country

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SEALED BIDS will be
received by the Board of Fire

‘Commissioners of the
HICKSVILLE FIRE DIS-

TRIT, 20 East Marie Street,
Hicksville, New York, until

3:00 p.m. prevailing time,
March 9, 1984 for the

following:
Pocket Receiving Pager

Complete specification for

Road, Hicksville, Nassau

County fo on premise
consumption.

XSCEL Catering, Inc.
238-244A Old Country Road

Jesolutio of the Board of
Trustees of the Hicksville
Public Library of Hicksville
Union Free School District,

Hicksville, New York

adopted February J5, 1984,
Hicksville, New York 11801” “the Special District Election

of the qualified voters of this
M-4757-2T 3/2 MID Sche District for the

F

Hicksville Public Library
the abov items may be Election and‘ Vote on
obtained at the office of the ‘appropriatio of fund will

Dispatcher, Hicksville Fire be held on April 11 1984
House, 20 East Marie Street,
Hicksville, New York. Noon P.M. (E.S.T.) and

BOARD OF 10:00 o’clock P.M. (E.S.T.)
FIRE COMMISSIONERS in the seven election dis-

HICKSVILLE ‘tricts, stated below, for the
FIRE DISTRICT purpose of voting upon the

Dated: March I, 1984 following proposition(s): —

‘Georg Frey, Sec’y N_NO. 1
M - 4769 - IT 3/2 MID Shall the Library Budg for

the school year 1984-1985

;

ICE
NOTICE I EBY

GIVEN that the Board of
Fire Commissioners of the

Jericho Fire District, North

Broadway, Jericho, New

York, invites sealed bids on

one (1) HEAVY DUTY
CUSTOM BUILT RESCUE

FIRE APPARATUS
Bid will be accepte at Fire

Headquarters on North

Broadway, Jericho, N.Y.
until 10:00 A.M. on April 4
1984 at which time and

pla all bids will be publicly
opene and read.

Specifications and informa-
tion may be obtained at Fire

PUBLIC SO*

PLEASE TA ICE

that pursuant to law,a publi
hearing will be held in the

Heating Room, Town Hall,
East Building. Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay, New

York, on the 13th day of

March, 1984, at 1 o&#39;c

a.m., prevailing time, or as

soon thereafter as practicable,
to consider amending Div-

ision 2. ‘Operation of

Trucks”, of Artricle IV. “Res-

trictions on Use of Streets”, of

Chapter. 1 “Motor Vehicles
and Traffic”, of the Code of

Ordinances of the Town of

Oyster Bay, New York, as

amended, by DELETING
from Section -214, a

streets currently listed therein
which are in the Hamlets of

East Norwich, Glen Head,
Hicksville, Jericho, Plain-

view, Syosset and Woodbury,
and ADDING said locations

Headquarters on North - by the Library
Broadway, Jericho, N.Y. Board be approved anda

Monday thru Friday tax be levied on the taxable
between the hours of 8:00 property of the District in

A.M. and 4:00 P.M. the amount of such budge
Envelope must be marked less sums receiv in the

“Sealed Bid on Heav Duty form of State and Federal

fescue

Truck” Aid and from any other
The Board reserves the right sources, all pursuant to the

to rejectany andallbidsand pertine provisions of the

to accept that bid which isin Education Law?

the best interest of the Fire NOTICE IS HEREBY

District. GIVEN that nominating
Thomas Foggan, petitions for the office of

Secty member of the Board of

2/27/84 Trustees of the Library must

be filed with the Clerk of the
School District no later than

thirty (30) days before the

Speci Meeting, said date

to Section 17-215. The effect being MARCH 12, 1984

of this amendment would be between th hours of 9:00

to prohibit trucks over four A.M. and 5:0 P.M. Separ
(4) tons gross weight from ate petitions shall be

using the listed streets as require to nominate a can-

opposed to prohibit all didate. Each petition shall

throug trucks on said streets:

All persons interested shall

have an opportunity to be

heard upon said propose
amendment at the time and

place aforesaid. The ordi-

nance and proposed amend-

ment are o file in the Office

of the Town Clerk and may be

e ined during regular bus-
-Se hours by a er inter- ‘ greater), shall stat th res-

ested person TOWN iden of eac signer, th
BOARD OF TOWN OF fame and residen of the

OYSTER BAY, JOSEPH carididate, and include at

COLBY, Supervisor ANN least the lengt of the ter
R. OCKE Town Clerk. the office. Form of peti-
Dated: February 28, 1984, po to ae bee

e

:

embers may b obtaineOyster Bay. New York:
from the Clerk of the School

M-4770-IT District and at the Hicksville

3/2 MID Public Library.
The following vacancy is

Board of Fire Commissioners
M-4769A 1T 3/2 MID
3/2 MID

:

the School District, shall be

signe b at least 25 quali-
fied yoters of the District

(the same bein at least 25
qualified voters of the Dis-
trict or two percent (2%) of

the number of voters who

voted in the previous
Library election, whichever

(Photo by Joe DePaola)

Three Hicksville area service clubs held the second of a

series of scheduled joint meeting at the Hicksville Rotary
Club&# luncheon at the Milleridge Inn last week. Shown
above are (Ito rr Bill Ramsey, Lions president, Bill Heberer,
Kiwanis president, Harry Peltz, Rotary president and Ken

Barnes, director of th Hicksville library.
Also shown is the latest of library equipment the cost

which will be shared by the service clubs. Other joint ven-

tures for community projects were discussed.
.

to b filled onthe Board of

Library Trustees: Mrs. Ruth

Aaron, Office of Member of

Board of Library Trustees,

year term ending June 30,
1984,

i

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that personal regis-
tration and Election Dis-

tricts*have been established

in the School District. that

no person shall be entitled

to vote at the Specia Meet-

in whose name does not

appear on the register of the
School District unless such

person is registere under
the provisions of Section
352 of the Election Law as

amended by Chapter 629 of

the Laws of 1975, and that

thos qualified to vote shall
do s in the School Election

District in which the reside
and to register, by district, at

-
Hicksville Public Library.

VE din IS Bee atGIVE that copies of the
estimated expens o the

between the hours of 12

be directed to the Clerk of:

afte April 4 1984 on any
weekday from,9:00 A.M. to

4:00 P.M. and that any other
proposition to be voted

upon are available for

inspectio by any taxpayer
in the District at the Library
daily except Saturday and
Sunday on and after April 4,
1984 between 9:00-A.M.
and 4:00 P.M. :

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that the Board of
Registration sha meet at the

HICKSVILLE PUBLIC
LIBRARY, for the seven (7)

Election Districts described
below on: April 4 1984 from
3:00 P.M. until 8:00 P.M.

(E.S.T.).
Any person shall be

entitled to have his name

place upon such registe
provided that at such meet-

ing of the Board of Registra
tion h proves to the satis~
faction of. such Board of

Registration to be then or

thereafter entitled to vote at

the Library meetin or elec-
tion for which such registe
is prepared. Said register
will b filed in the Office of
the Clerk of the District on

April 4, 1984, and will be

open for inspectio b any
qualifie voter of the Dis-
trict from 9:00 A.M. to 4:00
P.M. on any week da from

April 5 1984 up to and

including April“11, 1984.
Residents who voted at an

Annual or Special Meeting
of the District within four

years from the date of the

current Specia Meeting, .or

who registere within that

time need not register to be

eligible to vote on the Spe
cial Meeting. Residents oth-
erwise qualified to vote who

are registere under the pro-
visions of Section 352 of the
Election Law as amended by

Chapter 629 of the Laws of
1975 need not register to be

eligible to vote at: the

Meeting
NOTICE IS FURTHER

GIVEN that during the vot-

ing hours on April 11 1984
the Board of Registration
will meet in the various elec-_
tion districts to receive regis
tration for the ensuing year.

DISTRICT
The boundaries of the

School Election Districts, as

adopted by resolution b the

Board of Education and the

plac in each Election Dis-
trict for registration and vot-

in shall be as follows:
Election

Burns Ave

On the East: Broadway.
from the District’s North

Line. to the intersection Jer-

usalem Avenue and Broad-

way, continuing South

along Jerusalem Avenue to

the intersection of Jerusa-
lem Avenue and the Long
Island Railroad.

On the South: The Long
Island Railroad, from Jer-
usalem Avenue to&#39 Dis-
trict’s West Line. :

On the West: The Dis-

trict’s West line from the

Long Island Railroad to the

District Nort Line.
—

On the North: The Dis--
trict’s North line from the

.

District&#3 West line to

Broadwa

District

No.2,East

Street

School

Road to Ronald Avenue,
then East along Ronald
Avenue to Woodbury Road,
then -Northeast along
Woodbury Roa to Ardsley
Gate, then Southeast

through Ardsley Gate: to

Dartmouth Drive, then
Southwest and South

*

through Dartmouth Drive
to its intersection with
Haverford Road, then East

to the intersection of Haver-
ford Road and Berkshire

_Road then East along Berk-
shire Roa toits intersection
with Columbia Road, then
East along Columbia Road
to the District&#3 East line,
then South along the Dis-
trict’s East line to the Long
Island Railroad.

On the South and
Southwest, along the Long
Island Railroad, from the

District&#3 East line southerly
point, to the intersection of
the Long Island

-

Railroad
and Jerusale Avenue.

On the West: Broadway
from Jerusalem Avenue to

the District&#3 North line.
On the North: the Dis-

trict&#3 North line from

Broadway to Miller Road,
as projecte t said line.

On the North, Northeast
and Eas along the District&#3
North line, from Miller
Road, as projected to the
District’s North line, to the

District’ East line.
On the East; South along

the District&#3 East line, from
the District&#3 North line, to

Columbia Road.
i

On the South and West:

Columbi Road, from the
District&# East line, West to

* Berkshire Road, then West
along Berkshire Road into

Haverford Road, and con-

tinuing West on Haverford
Road to Dartmouth Drive
then North and Northeast

alon Dartmouth. Drive to

Ardsley Gate; then North-
west through Ardsley Gate to

Woodbury Road, then
Southwest along Woodbury
Road to Ronald Avenue,
then West along Ronald
Avenue to Miller Road,
then North along Miller
Road and continuing the-

reon as it is projected, to the
District’s North line

Le Avenue School
On. the East-Northeast,

the Long Island Railroad,
from its intersection with
Old Country Road, to the

Southerly point of the Dis-
trict’s East line

On the South, the Dis-
tricts South line, from the

Long Island Railroad,

Southwesterl into Michi-

gan Drive, then South alon
said District line to the

Hempstea Township line,
then Northwesterly along
the District&#3 South line to

Jerusalem Avenue.
On the West and North,

along Jerusalem Avenue,
from the District&#3 South
line, to Salem Gate then
West along Salem Gate to

Sale Road then North to

Harkin Lane, then North-

west alon Harkin Lane to

‘Division Aveiue, then
North along Division

Avenu to Glenbrook Road,

‘alon Old Country Road to
‘the Lon Islan Railroa

_

Election
District

&
On the East: Jerusalem

Avenue from Salem Gate, to ~

the District&#3 South liné.
On the North: Salem

‘Gate, West from Jerusalem

Avenue, to Salem Road,
then North along Salem
Road to Harkin Lane, then

Northwest along Harkin
Lane to Division Avenue,
then Northwesterl along
Division Avenue to Glen-
brook Road then West

along Glenbrook Road to

Newbridge Road.
On the West: Newbridge

Road, from Glenbrook
Road on the North, to the
District’s South Line.

On the South: the+ Dis-
trict&# Sout Line, from
Newbridg Road, on the
West, to Jerusale Avenue
o the East.

:

Election

Dutch te
On the East: Newbridg

Road, from Elmira Street,
to the District’s Sout line.

On the South, the Dis-

”

yO8b & Wose; ‘Awpuy

trict’s South line, from
.

Newbridg Road, on the

East, to the District&# West
line.

On the West the District&#
West line, from the District’s
South line to Arrow Lane,

as said Lane is projected
West to the District’s West
line.

e
;

On the North: from
Arrow Lane, as Project to

the District&# Wes line, East
and along said Arrow Lane,
to Levittown Parkway, the
South along Levittown

,Parkwa to Beech Lane,
then East alon Beech Lane
to Blueberry Lane, then
South along Blueberr Lane

to Elmira Street, then East
along Elmira Street to New-

bridge Road.

District

No.7.Old

Country.

On the North and Nor-
theast: th Lon Island Rail-
toad from the District&#

West line to th intersection
of the’ Railroad with Old

Country Road.
, .

On the South and East:
Ol Country Road from its
intersection with the Lon

Island Railroad, Westerl to

Newbridge Road, then
Southwest along New bridg
Road to Elmira Street, then
West along Flmira Street to’
Blueberry Lane, then North

along BeRep Lane to

Beech Lane, then West

along Beech Lane to Ievit-
town Parkway, then North

along Levittown Parkwa to

Arrow Lane, then West

along Arrow Lane, and as

projecte to the District&#
West line.

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

OF HICKSVILLE
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF

HICKSVILLE UNION
FREESCHOOL DISTRICT

_

Hicksville,
Town of Oyste Bay N.Y.

Jane A. Wilder,
District Clerk

Hicksville Union Free
School District

M-4756 4T 3/23 MID
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ALTERATIONS BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

|

Extermination & Tree Svc. HELP WANTED MISC,
x

: :

‘ ew Credit card!DRESSMAKING Own a beautiful Child ARBOR Extermination Substitut need in the
ALCOA ALUMINUM No refused! AlsoALTERATIONS ren’s Shop Offerin the and Spra Service. Pro-: followi categories: bus

Sidi at mechanic’ pri Visa/ Mastercard. CallExperts Tailoring, Pant

|

latest in fashions. Health fessional

&#39;

pest control. drivers/ school mon- T nie slumiguin 805-687-6000 Ext. C-Suits, Dres Tex’- Izod - Levi - Lee - Termite control special itors, foo service, Suti leaders. New 2326.Wedding Gowns - Jordache - Chic - Buster ists. Complet tree spray- helpers, typist clerks. ats a airs caulki LU.Custom Made Brown and many more. in programs. 226-0524. Syosset Schools. Call Li &quot;1330IV6-1 148 Furniture and accesso- 921-550 ext. 219 (TF). Pan CH9-3541
PLUMBING

ries b See a na :

‘

A-Way. $14, includes

ALUMINUM SIDING

|

beginninginventory-

|

FIREWOODFORSALE

|

GoveeNMENT joss

|

JOHN J. FREY Asso- FRANK V.
=

training-fixtures an
- Thousands of vacancies ciates. Oné of Long:ALUMINUM SIDING Grand Openin promotions. Firewood For sale must be filled §imme Island’s larges alumi- PANZARINOBY Prestig Fashions (50!) Upstat seasoned, cut, diately. $17,634 to num sidin and roofing

|]

Licensed Plumbing HeatingMASTER HOME 329-8327. split, delivered. Call $50,112 Call 716-842- contractors. Lic. - Gas ConversionsDEAL DIRECT 921-2996. 6000, Ext. 36999 37020, H3302000000. Free esti- (Your Local Plumber}

eee cee fh
CLEAN-UP JOBS.

:

or 28776. mates 922-0797, 447 LM AV_

FOR F EST. C

1V5-4639 1V5-2371 CLEANUPS, Yards, FLOO SCRAPING NOW HIRING - Off-. Drain Cleane Electrically
Basemen attics, gar- shore Oil Drilling Ove HOM SERVICE Iv9-61 10

BUSINE OPPORTUNITY ages. Rubbish removed - FLOOR SCRAPING seas & Domestic. Will Sanne a Hos
LIBERTY FASHIONS
invites you to investigat
Owning your own

Jean/Sportswear,
Ladies, Infant-Preteen,
Accessories or Larg Size
Store. National brands:
Lee, Levi, Chic; Jord-

ache, Izod, Esprit,
Healthtex, Brittania,

Evan Picone, Calvin
Klein, 300 others. $7,500
to $24,000, fixtures,
supplies, inventory,
instore training, airfare,
gran opening etc. Mr.

‘Kosteck (501) 329-9157.

Own your own Jean-

Sportswear, Ladies

‘Apparel Combination,

_

accessorie Larg Size
Store. National brands:
Jordache, Chic, Lee,

Levi, Vanderbilt, Izod,
Gunn Sax Esprit Brittania,
Calvin Klein. Sergio
Valente. Evan Picome,
Clairborne, Members

Only, Bill Blass, Organi-
cally Grown, Healthtex,
30 others. $7,900 to

$24,900. ;inventory air-
fare. training. fixtures,
grand opening, etc. Mr.
Keena (305) 678-3639.

Light trucking - refriger-
ators, stoves, etc. Free
Estimates WE_1-8190

and refinishing. New
floors installed. Floor

waxing service. Bus Bee
Lic. No. H1501210000

“

W 8-5980.
Yards, bi it attics,

garages. Rubbish FOR RENT
removed, light trucking,
etc. Call John. 333-6092
or 421-2996. (c)

Basements cleaned, junk
‘removed. ‘All types of

cleanups Call John. 921-
2996.

etre

CRIME PREVENTION

PREVENT CRIME
DON&#3 B

IFor information and pro-
grams on the following to-
‘ics, contact the

Office space available.
175 Fulton Avenue,
Hempstead 10°6” x 15&#
and I1°3& x 15°6& Second
floor, suite 210. Call Mrs.

* Presti, 742-070 between
9AM-5PM.

HELP WANTED

Jobs Overseas - Big’
money fast. $20,000 to

$50,000 plu per year.
Call 1-716-842-600 Ext.
28754

train. $25,000-35.000
plu possible Call Petro-
leum Drilling Service at

(219) 931-2199 ext. 3192.
Also open evenings

PIECE WORK

Light piec work from

your home. Excellent
income opp. for house-
wives, ect. Start imme-.
diately, Call Bett at

(219) 932-1003. Also

open evening

Sewing Machine Opera
tor. Will teach, willing

worker. West Hemp-
stead. Lakeview Area.

Call 483-5822;

Repair service, altera-
tions, cesspools bath-

room remodeling,
custom vanities all work

guaranteed. Botto Bros
Plumbing

_

Inc., Show-

room. 128 Woodbury
Rd., Hicksville 935-2900.

LIMOUSINE SERVICE

THE GOLDEN CHARI
Cadillac Limousine Servic

Partying Leave the driving
tous. Anywhere and Every
where. Airports - Wedding

Proms. Reliable Chauf-
fered Service.

Rates Available
(516) 933-1333

SEWER LINES

DRAINS CLOGGED?”
SEWER LINE TOO???
A.J.J.can hel you out of

a mess. Toilets, tubs,
showers, bathroom sink
or kitchen sink and main‘

sewer line electrically
cleaned. Experienced
servicemen. All work

guaranteed 90 days Call
957-1392 or 931-6534,

AD GE
RESULT

REAL ESTATE
CRIME RESISTANCE UNIT

NASSAU COUNTY
POLICE DEPT.

1490 FRANKLIN AVE.

Neighborhood Watch
Operation Identification
Burglary Prevention =~
Robbery Prevention
Fraud and Bunco

treet Crime
Retail Security

—Vandalism
—Crimes Against Seniors
—Crimes Against Women

jome or Busines On-Site
Security Surveys

Catad

GOVERNMENT JOBS.
$16,55 -. $50,553/
Now Hiring Your Area.
Call 805-687-6000 Ext.
R-2326,

Guard (Security) mature

-- hours 10.a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday to Friday.
Woodbury Plant. Call
433-3343 for appointment.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

F&am
Construction Co.
Concrete Walks, Drives

and Patios
Free Estimates

General Contractors

Day (516) 665-5366
Eves (516) 523-1495

1/2 POINTS
Conventional 15-30 Year Fixed Rate.

® Owner occupied houses
Interest rate prevailing at closing
Refinancin

© Second/Vacation Houses

CAROLD CORPORATION(MIH/ST/HB )
Licensed Mortgage Banker-Direct Lender

Elizabeth Hoffman 212 434-9400; 201 487-3968

EEE

——

a

“LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE * LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF Ave.
.

dowbrook Pkway. ces, side & rear’ yards. Bee front yard setback ces. side: yards aggregate.PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions
ef Article 12 Section Z-3.0.
of the Buildin Zone Ordi-
nance, NOTICE is hereb
give that the BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS of the
Town of Hempstea will
hold a public hearin in the
Town Meetin Pavilion,
Town Hall Plaza, Main
Street. Hempstead New
York on March 21,.198 at

9:3 A.M.. 10:00 A.M. &
2:00 P.M. to consider th
followin applications and
appeals
THEFOLLOWIN CASES

;
E CALLED AT

15 NR. VALLEY STREAM-
Stanle & Judith Gerard,
Maintain fence W/s Henr
St. 10 ft. S/o Stuart Ave.

154. ELMON - Frank &
Anna Rossi, maintain. two
family dwelling 197 Raff

+

155. ELMONT - Ciro &
Vincent Tudisco and Car-
mela Gigante. maintain

uccessory parking field,
S/W cor. Hempstea Tpke.

‘& Locustwood Blvd.
156. NR. BELLEROSE -

Nicholas Fusco, maintain
two family dwelling 92-32
245th St.
157. BELLMORE - Patrick
& Clorinda Balsome, main-
tain two family dwelling
2477 Margar St.
158 OCEANSIDE - Mahesh

__& Kubchand Advani, main-
tain two family dwelling.
2850 Davi St.
159. GARDEN CITY
EAST -Metropolitan Sav-
ing Bank, maintain roof
sign S/s Old Countr Rd.
bet. Clinton Rd. & Mea-
dowbrook Pkwa
160. GARDEN CITY
EAST - Sav-
ing Bank. maintain roof
sign S/s Old Country Rd.
bet. Clinton Rd. & Mea-

l6l. BALDWIN. - Lion
Chevrolet, Inc., maintain

sign. S/E cor. Merrick Rd.
& Central Ave.
162. ELMONT - Ines Bri-
tos. maintain two family
dwelling. 235 Lucille Ave.

TH FOLLOWING CASE
WILL BE CALLED AT
10,0 A.M._
163. EAST MEADOW -

Robert J. & Joan K. Horn,
mother- res. (2nd

kitchen N/s Sth St. 340 ft.
E/o Randal Ave.
164. WOODMERE- Stuart
& Roni Libertoff, variance,
lot area occupied construct

Ist & 2nd story additions,
E/s Arbuckle Ave. 258.5 ft.
N/o Ralei St.
165. WANTAGH - Robert
K. & Barbara A. Russell,
variance, front yar setback,

construct

.

addition, N/W
cor, Carrollton Ave. &
Poulson St.
166-167. NR. WESTBUR

- R. Bauso Varian- °

height maintain shed larger
than permitted. Mother-.
daughter res. (2nd kitchen):
N/s Salisbury Park Dr. 346--

41 ft. E/o Pilgrira La.
168-170. EAST MEADOW
-Mary Ann Soliwoda.
Maintain two dwelling on

singl plot. Variances. lot
area occupied side yard,
front yard setback, maintain
dwellin & detached garage.
Variances, rear yard, per-
centage of rear yar occu-

pied maintain garage con-

verted to dwelling. N/s
Falcon St. 817.04 ft. E/o
Newbridg Rd.
THE FOLLOWINGCASE
WILL

_

BE CALLED AT
2:00 P.M.

HEWLETT - Sidne
M. Triefler, variances,
greater area & heigh than
permitted maintain gazebo
E/s Hunt Dr. 118.22 ft. N/o
E. Rockaway Rd.

172. BALDWIN - Wallace

variance, construct Ist &
2nd story additions & deck,
N/W cor. Bayfront Pl. &
North Dr.
173. FRANKLIN SQUARE

- Reginald W. Hackett, var-

iances, side yard, maintain
addition; side yard maintain
detached garage. S/s Prop
Ave. 350 ft. W/o Cleveland
St.
174. ELMONT - Bruno
Torre & Son Const. Co.,

variances, side yard, front
width, lot area, subdivision
of lot, maintain dwelling
W/s LeSoir Ave. 160 ft. S/o
Eweler Ave.
175. ELMONT - Bruno
Torre & Son Const. Co.,

variances, side yard, side
yards aggregate, front
width, lot area, subdivision
of lot, construct dwellin
w/garage, W/s LeSoir Ave.
200 ft. S/o Eweler Ave.
176. MERRICK - Eugen &
Adrienne Schettini, varian-

rear yard. construct dwel-
lin & deck w/2-car garage.
S/s Farrell (Nyman) Ct, 215
{t. E/o Lincoln Ave.
177 SEAFORD - Terra
Homes. Inc., variances,
front yard setback, front
width. lot urea. subdivision
of lot. construct dwelling,
W/garage, N/W cor. Sea
mans Neck Rd. & Estella

St

17 SEAFORD

-

Robert &
Roxanne S. Parella varian-

ces front width, lot area,
subdivision of lot, maintain

dwelling & detached garage
w/covered patio. W/s Sea-
mans Neck Rd. 40 ft. N/o

Estella St.
Interested parties should
appear at the above time and
place

:

B order of the Board of
Zonin Appeals
Henr W. Rose Chairman

Ed Sutherland, Secreta
(M1)5P

CLASSIFI ~



card!
Also

|. Call

ED???
007”?
out of

tubs,
1 sink

main’

ically

egate,
dwel-

srage,
t. 215

Terra

neces,

front

Independe Art Exhibit

The Independent Art
Societ cordiall invites eve-

Tyone to view it’s Annual
Membershi Show in the
Hicksville Library Audito-

rium from March 4 thru 16
This exhibition ewill be

judge b award winning

MORE CLASSIFI

Situations Wanted

Need Hel with lawn-
work, housecleaning or

a babysitter Hicksville
Youth Council Rent-A-
Kids can hel you. Call
us and we&# send a

responsible youth. Mon.-
Fri., 822-7594. » in Team

‘painter, Jim Ford, Presiden
of the Aquarelle Club, and
office holder in several local
and national art groups. He
will critique the show and
assist in the awardin of
prize at the meetin on

Monday, March 5 at 7:30
PM.

The Library is located at

169 Jerusalem Avenue, and
all [AS meetings are open to

the public

Army Spec. Marlene M.

Campbell daughter of Rose
Silber of Cedar Drive W.,
Plainview, has participate

i Spi ‘84.

4H
4H Senior High Tee

helpe to judg the project
of the younger members of
the 4-H Mid-Island Council
at it’s annual Presentation
Da at Levittown Hall.

Yo did a fine job, Paula
Fritz, Cathy Bennett,
Richard Stasche and Scott
O&#39;Call

f would also dike to

thank the following
members for their hel in
settin up for this event: Jan-
ice Frankel, Carl Fritz, Jr.,
Kelly O&#39;Call Jennifer
Frankel, Elizabeth Fichtner,
and Erin O&#39;Calla

Kee up the good work.

Scho Budge Advisor
Committee To Meet

The Budget Advisory
Committee of the Hicksville
Board of Education will
meet on Tuesda evening
March 6&lt;: 8:15p in the
conference room of the

Administration Building on

Division Avenue.

All committe members
and ee residents are

encouraged to attend.

FEE TH BIRD

Letter (Continued from Pag 4) 3
tha setup ‘the ‘time table

unexpectedl on Febuar
8th. The burden ison them
to explain WHY? If it is
because of the Praye issue,
then let them be honest
enough to admit it!-One
thing for sure the commun-

ity i not going to forg it
come school board election

time, June 13th or whatever,

Sincerel
BILL BENNETT.

Member of the
School Board

Dear Councilman Clark,
Duripg the public session

of the Februa 15th Board
of Education meeting, you
spok tothe subjec o skedt

meditation in Hicksville
public schools. In your

argument against the

Board& decision you care- :
lessl made

a

false statement
|

about PTA. Youstated that g
PT is pro-abortion. Thisis §
not truce. PTA has never g
taken a stand on the abor-
tion issue, as we have not

taken

a

stand on the current
meditation issue. The organ- iization has alway remained 2

neutral “on controversial
issues such a this. A person

of -your standing in pcommunity should gather %

his facts from more reliable
sources and use more discre-

tion before makin detri-
mienta remarks.

~

Sincerely
Susan Epstei

Correspondin Secretar °

Hicksville Hig School
PTSA Executive Board
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PRICES AND QUANTITY
MAY VARY

Available at participatifig
LS stores. For nearest

Location call (516) 997-3200
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One- Show
Actor/ Author Norman

= Dietz will bring his dramatic

retelling of the life of Christ,
_g

The Jesus of Matthew,
Mors Luke, John, and

Norman,” to Trinity Luthe-
ran Church, 40 West Nicho-
tai Street, Hicksville, on Ash
Wednesday, March 7 at

7:45 P.M.

Mr. Dietz’s presentatio
in pungen contemporary

@ languag but based on

= ancient New Testament nar-

; tatives, recounts the story of
Jesus in a manner similar to

that in which it must first
have been handed dow by
oral tradition two thousand

- years ago.

- Beginnin with Jesus&
birth in poverty, the tale

= sweepsalon throug his life
of healin and teachin and
his growing conflict with the
authorities, to his capture

and trial, his harsh death by
Roman crucifixion, and

thence to the cold. but

unexpecte empt tomb.
Mr. Dietz ‘has piece it
together from the words of
the four Gospel themselves.

Norman Dietz is a writer,
actor, and director. His
play .are. performe b
theater companie and ama-

teurs througho the United
States Canada and Eng
land. He and his wife, San=
dra, have present close to

two thousand performance
of his unique fables and
theater piece in New York,
on college and university

campuses, in theaters,
‘churches, and convention

centers al! over North
America.

“We invite you to join us

on Wednesday evening, |

March at 7:45 P.M. Trin-

ity i located two blocks
north of Old Country Road,
between Broadway and Jer-
usalem Avenue in Hicks-
ville,” said a spokesperson.

Somethi T
ie ais

BILL WAGNER
DIRECTOR——

DISCUSSIO O DEATH

ei!a
gi

know how to discuss. A Im-
Portant conclusion is that we

be dealt with as a veality.

VERNON C WAGNE
FUNERAL HOM INC.

“Our Service Speak For Itself”

Tel: 935-7100
125 Old Country Rd.

Co Jerusale Ave.
Hickaville, N.Y.

935-97

in YOU SERVI ....

‘ With Most

_

Experience Operators
At Modest Prices

(«0 W. MARIE ST, HICKSVILL J

822-3486

At The
Hicksville

Librar
The American Chamber

Ensemble featurin Blance
Abra at the piano Naomi’
Drucker, clarinet, and

Timothy Baker, violin, will

present a program including
works of Milhaud, Brahms,
Weig and Bartok at the

Hicksville.Public Library on

Sunday March 4th at 3:00
PM in the Community
Room of the Library.

This concert is co-

sponsore b the Hicksville
Public Library and the

Town of Oyster Bay Cultu-
ral and Performin Arts
-Division, and is part of the
8th Annual Distinguishe
Artists Concerts Series.

Everyon i invited and
the admission i FREE. The
artists are exceptional and
all should take this oppor-
tunity to listen and enjoy the
best in musical performances

Profes Robert J. For-
man, Assistant Professor,
Division of Communica-

tions Arts and Skills at St.
John’s University, will pres-
ent a Slide/ Talk show at the
Hicksville Public Library on

Tuesday, March 6th at 8:00
pm in the Community
Room of the library His

topic will be “D.H. Law-

rence and Italy.”

At The First Baptis Churc
Beginnin this Sunda

March 4 the First Baptis
Churc of Hicksville located
at the corner of Liszt and
Pollok Streets will be hold-
in revival meeting These

meeting will continue.
throug Wednesd night
Marc 7. Th services begi
at 11:00 A.M. Sunda morn-

ing 7:00 P.M. Sunday even-
ing and at 7:00 P.M. Mon-
day Tuesda and Wednesd
evening All religion and
denominations are welcome

to attend these services. Our

guest speaker will be Evan-
gelis David Bixler from

Williamspor Pennsylvani
David Bixler was bor in

195 in the state of Tennes-
see and born agai at the age
of eigh years old in his
hom in Montvale, Virginia.
The Lord called him to

preac the gospe in 197
He was ordained to the gos-

i

Evangelis David Bixler

pe ministry by the Emma-
nuel Baptis Church in Wil-

liamspor Pennsylvani on

June 30 1978. He i a grad-
uate of Tennessee Templ
University, Chattanooga,
Tennessee - 1980.

In Februa of 1973 he
bega working full-time for

the Emmanuel Baptist
Church in Williamsport,
Pennsylvania, where he
visited on the eigh bus
routes. It was his privileg in
June of 1973 to becom the
Youth Director, where he

served fo five and one-half
years. Also, durin this time
he served as assistant pastor
to his father, wh is the Pas-
tor of the Emmanu Baptis
Church

During th last three years
while in evangelis work, he
has had the privilege to

spea in Georgia, New Jer-

sey, Delaware, Indiana, Vir-

ginia, Alabama, and

throughou Pennsylvania

Make your plans to

attend these services in
which a spiritual blessin
yo will receive. For further

information call Pastor
Kevin Rawlins at 938-7134.

Schoo Boar Stand Pat O “Moment O Silence”
(Continued from Pag 1 Hicksville)

a moment of silent
meditation.”

Frank Grimer, a graduate
of Hicksville Hig School
anda former Board member
said to the Board, “if you
can’t make up your mind
give it to the people pu it on

the ballot and you& see

what will happe in Hicks-
ville, it&# stay in Hicksville.”

Registratio Deadlin For Oymp
Torch Rela Extended

In response to demand
from Long Island schools,
many of which were closed
the week of Februar 1 to

18 the Nassau Farmers
Market in Bethpag has
extended the registration
deadline for the 1984 Olym-
pi Torch Relay Almost 400
youngsters have signe up
for this speci program to

“select the “Youth Legac
Kilometer Torchbearer” to

represent Lon Island in the
nationwide, cross-country

Olympic Torch Relay from
New York to Los Angeles

The Nassau Farmers
Market will hold a drawing
to choose one youngster, ag
8to 17 to run one kilometer
in the relay To qualify, par-
ticipants must run one

kilometer under seyen min-

utes, REgistration to partic-
ipat in time trials and
torchbearer selectiori

~

has
been extended to Friday,
March 2 and 9, and Satur-

day, March and 10, at the

“Olympic Booth” (Number
313, Aisle B at the Nassau

Farmers Market on Route

107 (opposit Grumman) in

Bethpage The boot is open
from 11:00 A.M. to 8:00
P.M. There 1s a one dollar

registratio fee, and parents
must sig the registratio
form.

.

Participants will be

assigne a number and a

tim to report for qualifying
runs, which will be held on

Sunday, March 4and 1 on

a one-kilometer course

around;the Farmers
Market, The names of all

who compl

Nanc Danowski, a con-

cerne parent said that sh
and another parent Marcia
McCrann had collected 654
signature on a petition
favoring a moment of
silence and the petition
would be given to the Board.

But despite all the

speeche that the School
Board heard, board
members Honey Singe
Arlene Rudin, John Ayres,
and Lawrence Wolfson
remained firm on their

decision.
Wolfson tried to mak the

board’s view clear to the

audien
“We are not expellin

God from the schools,” said
Wolfson. “None of us are

irreligious. This is not an

issue of religion, no one on

the board i agains prayer
but students should not be
mandated to do so.” That is
what the school board
members are agains Wolf-

son explained
School Board president

Jay Schwartz and vice pres-
‘ident William Bennett tried
to propose several com-

promise that would make
the moment of silence

voluntary, or referred to as

contemplation but those

proposal lost twice in a vote

by 4-3. Bennett also sug-
gested tabling a decisio till
the Suprem Court made a

decision. The majorit of the

board was against that also.

However, they did accept
a final suggestio b Bennett
to present the issue as a ref-
erendum on the June 13th

@

ballot that would include the

district&# school budget. This
would allow the board to see

district residents’ opinion on

the moment of silence but it
has no: power to force a

chang in the board&# deci-

sion. That would be up to

the board members servin
after the election of three

candidates wh will be run-

nin fo re-election on June
13

the ru within seven minute
will be entered in the draw-

ing to select the official

torchbearer at 4:30 P.M. on

March 11
:

The name of the winnin
youngster wilt be drawn b
Bruce MacDonald, former

manager of the US Olympic
Track and Field Team

(1972 1976 and a competi
tor in the 20 km walk (1956
and the 50 km walk (1960
1964

‘For further information
on the Olympic Torch

Relay, call the Nassau
Farmers Market at (516)

931-8400.

Propa Torc Blas Destro Hous
(Continued from Pag 1 Hicksville

investigation and concluded
that the leaking torch led to

the blast and fire. The inves-
tigation i continuin

|

to

determine- or how the
tank develope a leak. Chief
Owen Mage praise the

effort of firefighters work-

in at great risk to them-
selves and repeated his
Statement that propane in

the residential home i a

deadl force. The small
tank’s blast was equivalen

to sever sticks ef dynam-

ite, Mage stated had the 20
Ib. tank exploded, firefigh-
ters would hav died.

Occupant reported that
after the explosio all the
doors and windows were

jammed forcin them to

evacuate through a ba win-
dow onto a patio deck. Fire-

fighter shored up the house
with timbers. All units
secured at 9:30 p.m. One

vamp injured his wrist.
Damag was estimated at

$160,000.
~
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